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sides, is courteous and ua$'able, and ITre. first toil we read of in Eng-,
lively in conversation, and 'ýýinces' land. for nrending lie highways
a generai kno-%viedge, vh ich might wvas imposed in the reign of Ed-
raise a blush on the clreeks of some Nvard the Third, and wvas for repair-

ofour city belles. -ing the road betwveen St. C-Ailese
1-1-f-and Temiple Bar.

FACTS FROM HISTORY. I the reign ofEdivard lhe, Third,
'MONG the Anglo-Sa lawvs wvere enacted to restrain lux-

N dous, ury of living. No mran under a
tire trade of a shoem1akýer humdred pouinds a year, wvas alloN-

Swassomewvhatcomprehien- -ed to wear goid, silver, or silk,,lu
sive Nemanuactredhis clothes. Servants wvere also

and supplied anclç leather, shoes, poibited eating fleshi meat, or fish,leather hose, bottles, bridie t ho 'prohongs, above once a day. No one was
trappings, flasks, boiling vesseis, allowed, either for dinner or sup-
leathee neck pieces, halters, wval- per, above three dishes ini each
lets and pouches. cusýadntaoetocuss

The pýiests of the Anglo-Saxonscoreaidotbvetoous.
ZD In tire twvelfth and thirteenthwere conmanded to increase know- cnuis u netr pk

ledge by dilligently Iearning some centuries ouraneslgetose a
handicraft. Rlenée it tis that so lagaea uitliibe1 s

Iaycurious pieces of inventive a dead or foreign language; and
rnean sihv enhne in tire fourteenti century they only

xnecanis hae ben hadedberin to be intelligible with tihe
down as tire works of early monks I>

The invention of the musical hieip of a glossary, as nay be *re-
scale, or gamut, occurred in 1021-: marked in the writings of Chaucer
il was the work of an Italian Monk, and Gower, wlio ilourishied at that
and contributed to diffitse a taste age.
for munsic. Tihe inventor, Guido Before Cardinal Lauglton had
A-retine, wvasý sent for thrice 10 divided the 014 and New Testa-7
Romie, to explain and teach --t to ment int chapters and verses, two
the clergy. modes of preaching -%ere practised.

In the reign of Stepieni, long Tire first consisted in explaining a
hair wvLs very mucir worn ; il %vas large portion of Scripture, sentence
a great eye-sore to tire clergy, wvho after sentence, in the regalar ordeý
did flot lbke the contrast of theïr in -,vhieh the -%vords iay, making
shaven polis with the fiowin g ring- short practical reflections on eaeh
lets of the knjghts and barons, sentence. The second mode of
Formeriy thre Eînglisi wvore tire preaching wvas cailed declaring, be-
hair upon thre upper lip but tris not cause tire preacher without nani-
being ýhe Normean firsliion, the ing any particular tex.-.t, merely
Conqu'irer conrpelied them. to have declared the subject upon which
tirat part, as well as the chuii, he h,,t4 t eniarge. 'Wien texts
siraven. weire first emrdloyed, tire new mode

In the reign of John,' religion was stoutly opposed as subversive
formied pat of every ex«Ilibition. of tire good, old custoprj,
Theatrical spectacles wveýe of a Tn tire lime of Richard the Third,
religious character, thre clergy anud war was tire chief pursutit of al
their attendants heing tire actors, classes, not excepting the c]ergy.,
clothed in saexed vesinents. Thley Even tire courts of the runiversities
represented tire Scripture miracles, -vere frequently stain ed ivitir blood¶,
apil thre sufièrings of thre martyrs. Learning wvas littie esteewed,


